
BreakoutBreakout group 1: group 1: 
ChemicalsChemicals



�� TypicalTypical groupgroup

�� Different Different viewsviews expressedexpressed

�� Good Good proposalsproposals

�� Got Got lostlost in the in the beginningbeginning of the processof the process

�� EndedEnded up not up not resolvingresolving identificationidentification



RegulationRegulation

�� NeedNeed for for commoncommon approach/approach/idenficationidenfication
�� Definition: Definition: 

�� variousvarious viewsviews waswas expressedexpressed suchsuch as as 

•• purposepurpose

•• different different cirteriacirteria

•• OECD / ISO etc.OECD / ISO etc.

�� SubstanceSubstance identificationidentification::
�� IND IND resposibilityresposibility recognizedrecognized; ; 

�� COM COM responsibilityresponsibility to to ensureensure that that variousvarious viewsviews are are 
integratedintegrated in  the CASG Nano in  the CASG Nano adviceadvice



IssuesIssues relatedrelated to REACHto REACH

�� Tonnage Tonnage triggerstriggers
•• Total Total volumevolume approach is approach is consideredconsidered to be to be 

sufficientsufficient

•• AdditionalAdditional concernsconcerns waswas raisedraised aboutabout small small 
volumesvolumes

�� AuthorisationAuthorisation or or restrictionrestriction of of 
nanomaterialsnanomaterials



Communication and Communication and DialoguesDialogues
�� Different perceptions of the Different perceptions of the currentcurrent situation of situation of 

exstingexsting information and information and transparencytransparency
•• ManyMany askedasked for for moremore information, Different information, Different expectationexpectation on on 

whatwhat is is meantmeant by informationby information

•• IndustryIndustry pointedpointed outout that information is that information is availableavailable on on companycompany
homepageshomepages, OECD HPV program or , OECD HPV program or voluntaryvoluntary commitmentcommitment

•• AcknowledgingAcknowledging currentcurrent dialoguesdialogues CEFIC, National CEFIC, National dialoguesdialogues, , 
sectoralsectoral dialoguesdialogues etc. etc. 

•• AcknowledgeAcknowledge difficultiesdifficulties

•• AcknowledgeAcknowledge the the needneed to to buildbuild a trust and a progress in a trust and a progress in 
dialoguesdialogues

�� MultiMulti--levellevel communicaitoncommunicaiton needsneeds to be to be 
developeddeveloped and and managedmanaged



This paper was produced for a meeting organized by Health & Consumer Protection DG and represents the views of its author on the
subject. These views have not been adopted or in any way approved by the Commission and should not be relied upon as a statement of 
the Commission's or Health & Consumer Protection DG's views. The European Commission does not guarantee the accuracy of the data
included in this paper, nor does it accept responsibility for any use made thereof.


